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The Southern Baptist Con¬
vention will be held in Savan¬
nah next year.

William C. Whitney, the
sport and society leader of
Aiken's mid-winter visitors,
is the largest land owner in
the state of Massachusetts.

The State Democratic con¬

vention assembles in the cap¬
ital city to-day. From now

on the candidates will have to

pull off their coats, roll up
their sleeves and get down
to business.

Congressman Lever has re¬

ceived assurances that the

$25.000 appropriation with
which to erect a suitable mon¬
ument to the memory of Gen.
Sumter, the revolutionary
hero, will be granted. The
monument will be erected in
the town of Sumter.

Congress has appropriated
$200.000 for those who are

destitute and suffering on the
island of Martique in conse¬

quence of the recent volcanic
waves or eruptions of Mont
Pelee. Liberal personal con-

tribu ions have also been
made.

.' The meatless meal is be¬
coming a fad now-a-days. A
meatless meal is nothing new,
however, to the average
country editor. Many of
tr>em would sit down to a

breadless meal if they depend¬
ed solely upon some de-

Jinquent subscribers.

-uiiu-non-union people
;are now striking at each
.other. A house divided
against itself must fall. This
iwiUJbe4he fate of the op¬
eratives in Augusta.

. Peace and harmony have
been restored at Clemson.
The resignation of president
Hartzog was not acted upon
by the Board of Trustees. It
is probable that the resigna¬
tion will be accepted by the
board at its meeting in June.
A number of prominent men
have already been suggested
as president Hartzog's suc¬

cessor, among them being
Judge W. C. Bennett, Dr. J M
McBride and Prof. R. Means
Davis, Others are yet to be
heard from.

Encouraging News.
When we look with fear

and misgiving as to the future
it is reassuring to have the
pending gloom even in a

measure dispelled. Telegraph
ic despatches from Mississip¬
pi state that in the section
©ast of the Mississippi river
there is no increase in the
cotton acreage for this year.
The increase for the State of
Texas ls estimated at 5 per¬
cent. The dispatch further
states that on account of the
lateness of the season the
preparation for planting was
not thorough and the crop
was very hurriedly pjt in.
With only a small increase
in the acreage which is offset
by hurried planting it is not
probable that a very large
crop will be produced this
year. Lastyear;s crop will be
practically exhausted by Sep¬
tember. In view of the
above and cotton now bring
9¿ cents does it not seem that
a good price this fall is rea¬

sonably certain. A full crop
sold at a good price would
put the farmers of Edgefleld
County on their feet again.

What Thin Folks Need
is a greater power of digesting

»nd asstmilatiog food. For them
Dr. King's New Life Pills work
wonder?. They tone and regula.e
tao digestive orgaue, gently expel
all poisons from the system,eurich
the blood, improve appetite, make
healthy flesh. Only 25c at G. h.
Penn & Son's.

Thc Second District

The nice for the congress¬
ional honors of the 2nd dis-
xict Will be of unusual inter-

îst to the people ofEdge field
There will be three candi¬
dates in the field. Hon. Gi
Duncan Bellinger of Barn¬
well, Hon Geo! W. Croft, of
Aiken, and Hon. J W, Thur¬
mond of Edgefield. AU of
these gentleman have been
in public life for some

'

years
and each one has a strong
following. It is impossible
to forecast what the verdict
of the second primary will be.
Each one of course is confi¬
dent of winning the coveted
prize. For the benefit of
those who may have. forgot¬
ten what counties, under the
re-districting bills compose
the 2nd congressional district
we give them, as follows:
Hampton, Beaufort,. Barn¬
well, Bamburg, Aiken, Salu¬
da and Edgefield. We be¬

lieve the campasgn in this
district will be conducted up¬
on a high and honorable
plane. The beginning, prog¬
ress and ending will be watch¬
ed with much interest and
enthusiasm.

The County Summer School

The County Superintend¬
ent of Education says there
are about 60 white schools
in the county giving employ¬
ment to over 100 teachers,
yet the average attendance at

the Summer school last year
was only 17.

lt is true that many of the
teachers are non-residents of
the county and a very small
percentage of them attend
the state summer school at

Winthrop, but after account¬

ing for these where is the
vast majority of teachers
while the summer school is
in session. Teachers general¬
ly are not paid as they should
be but increased efficiency
on their part will bring about
increased compensation.
The cost to the count) and

state in providing the normal
course for the 17 teachers
last year was just as great as

it would have been had the
attendance averaged 50. Thc

public money is being ex¬

pended and thc people-the
patrons of the schools-are
not getting full value in re¬

turn because of the manifest
±ndi&»rpprg on the-P3S¿¿ oi
ant teacher ever attended one
of these normal schools with¬
out beiDg greatly benefitted.
It matters not how many di¬
plomas a teacher may hold
he stands in need of being
taught how to instruct and
develop the youthful mind.
The teachers of Edgefield
county are peculiarly in need
of this training because the
majority of them are young,
and have not the "lamp oil
experience" to guide them.

Col. F. N. K. Bailey has
very kindly consented for the
sessions of the summer
school to be held in the col¬
lege building. Board can be
had in Edgefield at a very
reasonable rate. Unless
providentially kept a w a y
every teacher in the county
should be enrolled.

Holds up a Congressman
"At the end of the campaign,"

writes Champ Clark, Missouri's
brilliant congressman, "from over¬

work, nervjus tension,loss of sleep
and constant speaking I had about
utterly collapsed. It seemed that
all the organs in my body were out
3f order, but three bottles of Elec¬
tric Bitters made me all right. It's
the best all-around medicine ever
sold over a druggist's counter."
Dver-worked, run-down men and
weak, sickly women gain splendid
aealth and vitality from
Bitters. Try them. Only 50c. GuH[
luteed by ti. L. Penn & Son.

"Ping pong punch" is the latest
Irink served at many soda fouu-
ains.

Finds Way to Live Lon¿f0
The startling announcement of

i discovery that will surely Jength-
111 life is made by Editor 0. H.
)owney, of Cburubusco, Iud. ' I
trish to state" he writes, "that Dr.
¡Cing's New Discovery forCosump-
iou is the most infallible remedy
hat I have ever known for coughs,
olds and grip. It's invaluable to
>eoplc with weak lungs. Having
his wondeiful medicine 00 one
teed dread pneumonia or consump
ion. It's relief is instant and cure
;ertaiu." G.' L. Penn & Sou guar-
.ntee every 50c and $1,00 bottle,
md give trial bottles free.

til PAY I fi. FARE AND UNDER $5,8$
Deposit, Guarantee

IM FBKX SCHOLARSHIPS. BOARD Al
COST. Write (¿uick to OA.-ALA.

BVSXNBS8 COLLEGE, MACON, SA- I

Cures Cholera-lnfantum, Diarrhoea. )y*""t
>_. M_MT-j. n^..tlnn Bartularas the BC^uy Afff ' Aid« Digestion. Reßulate« tho Bo

TEETHING EASY. Cures Eruptions «nd «<

and prevents Worms JEETHINA Countar
Summe heat upon Jeethtag Children, ar

mall 2* ;ents to C. J. MOFFETT. M. D..

VISIT THE EXPOSITION.

Cheap Kates arc Now Given on

Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Tho Southern railroad, the At¬
lantic Coast Line, and the Plant
Svstem haye arranged to continue
the sale of the cbenp Tuesday tick¬
ets to the Exposition, as sold din¬
ing the month ofcApril, on every

Tuesday and Thursday during the;
month of May. This will enable
all who have not yet visited the
Expositen to do .so daring its

closing^moiitb, and those who have
visited" it, to ngain take advantage
of the'low rate offered, as many
undoubtedly will.

Stand Like Stone «Vail

Between your children and Ihe
tortures of itching and bnrniug ec¬

zema, scaldhead or other skin dis¬
eases-How ? why, by using Buck
leu's Arnica Salve, earth's greatest
healer. Quickest cure for fever

sore8,ulcers,salt rheum, cuts.burns
or bruises. Infallible for piles, 25c
at G. L. Penn & Sou's drug store.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining: in the Post

Office at Edgefield C. H., May 19th,
1002 :
Hiss Lucy L Sm i i h. Mrs Edna

Wells, T B Crouch, Ed Redfearn, L
Thomas.
Donnie Williams, Mrs, F S. Wilson.

I I) WUte, Pollen Hurt'us, Luther I.
Settles, Aut Hoot Rufe, Elbert Gar¬
rett, J S DeLoach, Maj I' J . Drew,
Jack Brown,"J. L. Buggs*.
When asking for letters OR this list

?say "advertised."
very respectfully,

\V. II. BRUSSOK, P. M.

'Tis a Pr¡oe!csa Trcaf.xps.
Xo woman objcctl to bernR btiAUCifu\,

Beauty la woman's chan >, joy, pride ano

strcnKth. Th« world has I Iway8 |ftittod an«
adored beautiful women. A pret-.rf/- wotna»
dreads maternity íor i»ar ? f losing Chis pow.
er and influence over mi. j. WOK can b*.
donetopcrpetuatetheraci and kw» wotnelf
beautiful? There is a bah ..u'nive»*Ully usefl
by cultured and iinciiItuj-3*-v"n~ \v\4*-t'-.«>ïi:i

' 'ijj*-' ~~ ~---am 'tenia
Mother s FrienTär

ls the simple name by which this Inyal-abH Iremedy lt known lt witt diminish all ?<I j jallied to motherhood.
,
Used tluwtjeCilpregnancy it will dispel moniln* oickouir

cure sore breasts, make elastic Bil tuXKIand fibres called upon to hold in position DHexpandios burden. Muscles soften undwlrasootlunfi influence and the patient aiiticlifat»«
favorably the issue, in the comfoit timibestowed.
Mother's Friend is a liniment for en-

ternal application. Women's own rreitpfingers rub lt gently on the parts so sevenffitaxed, and It is instantly absorbed and a&lubricates the parts.Your dniKpfct sells lt for .91 ncr bottle.
ï on may have our b,,(ik "Nklherhood"

xree.

I THE ERADRELD REGULATOR CO.
I ATLANTA, (JA.

WANTED: Scrap iron of every
description and secocd-hand ma¬

chinery. Write fjr particulars to
J. B. Garfunkel, Columbia, S. C.

Every fall the Georgia-Alabama
Business college, at Macoc, Ga.,
has more calls for office mon than
it can possibly supply. To meet
the demand this year it is offer¬
ing exceptional ly low rates to en¬
ter now, and in addition guaran¬
tees under $5,000 deposit to pro¬
cure them good positions. We
have many deserviug youug peo¬
ple in this sectiou who, we certain¬
ly hope, will seize this golden op¬
portunity.

The New York Racket store ie
always abreast of the the times
aud alive to the interests of its
patrons. See what we are offering
in Spring and Summer goods in
all the new fabrics and weaves
of every shade and color. We
guarantee to please iu quality and
price. Come to the New York
igckct store forgood goods at verv

. J. W. PEAK.
*

NOTICE.
.Ou the 20th day of June, 1902, in

wne office of Judge of Piobate at
EdgefieJd, S. C., the undersigned
will make a final settlement on
the estate of Felix Kilcrease, de¬
ceased, and the same time rill ap¬
ply for a final dist barge a* admin¬
istrator Un reof.

LEWIS KILCREASE,
Administrator.

May 21. 1901

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a »ketch «nd description may

middy ascertain our opinion froo whether ar
ir. cut i, in ta probably patentable. Commentes
inns strictvconfidential; Handbook on Patents
inut free. Oldest iiirencv for securing patents.
I'alonts talien through Munn & Co. receive

.judal notice, without etiarce lu tho

rican.
\ handenmolf HltiKlnitpfl wecklr. T.nrcest cir-
.niaticm "f any H<-IOIIIIUO tournât. Terms. ?3 a
.ear: four months, tl. Bora by all newsdealers.

VíüNfi & Co.36,Droad^ New York
Brunet Offlee. 025 F «t., Washington. T>. C.

POWDERS),
ory »nd the Bowel Troubles
weis, Stronfithons the Chile
3 re a. Colic. Hive« and Thru-
aots and Overoomos the 6
d costs only 25 cents at -

St. Louie. Mo.

MM
iv A KC.J
Reinovos
's r.r
,;Jisti.. cr

Dressmak
--Establishrr

I take this nrans

ing my Edgefield fri»
have reopened my dr
establishment ac 918
Augusta, Ga. First
at reasonable prices
before placing your v

MRS. AGATHA V

Vii

9.13 BROAD ST. -

l

EDCEF1ELD

State and County] ii« j

DIRECTORS

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. \

J. Ii. BOUKNIGHT, J. A.

j. M. conn, ». s

A. S. TOMPKINS, CC
W.E.PRESCO

OFFICERS

J. (J. SIIKITAKD, Preside
W. VV. ADAMS, Vice-

E. J. MIMS, (Jasli
J II. ALLKN

Pays int»""asi on riepoi
cont ract.

Money to loan on libe.

Prompt and polite aft«

nes3.

your Recount

G BT OUR PR

Complete Cotton, Saw.

Belting, Packing, In
Fittings,Saws, Files, Oi
ca*t every day. Work li
Foundry, Machine, Boile

Press a i

Repa i s Promptly

Mard Iron forts í
AUGUSTA, (

CHARLESTON &

CAROLINA RAI
1 gusta and Ashville
Lv August*. 10 HO a r
Ar Greenwood.. 12 30pi
Ar Anderson.
Ar Lauron" ... 1 40 p r
Ar Greer.vlle.. 12 22pn
Ar Glenn Sp'g3- 4 4» p n
Ar Spartanbuig.. 3 30 p n
Ar Saluda ... 5 33 p n
Ar TiendersDnville 603 p r
ArAsnvlle .7Itt pu

.Ov A?hv ll »
- 705 a m

J\ Spart mhjrg 12 45 a m
Lv Greenville... .12 '2a m
Ar Laure ns ... 2 00 p m
'jv Andi *83n.. . .

Ar Greenwood.. 2 28 pm
it Aug .sta.... 5 05 p m
Ai Savannah.... 5 55 am
!A Clin oun Falls 444 p ra
Ai Ilaei/rh.... 2 16am
Ai Kori ilk- 7 30 a m
A J P ite, sburgr-G 00 a m
A . Eiel norn!.... 8 15a m

-i Augusta.
J. Allendale.
" I'airfax.
' Wm assce.
'* Beat fort.
.4 Port Royal.
'* Charleston.
K Savannah.
i# Charleston..
" Port Royal...
" Beaufort.
" Yemassee.
". Fairfax.... ;u Allendale.
Ar Augusta. ll 55 a m
Close connections at Greenwood for

ill points on S.A. L., an 1 C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
iouthern Railway.
For information rel.it i ve to ticket«

.ates, scehdules,etc., address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. KMKKNOX,

Traflic Manager.

R R NOTICE
Tiie diaries!on and Western baro¬

nia Railway beg to announce that ar¬
rangements have been perfected eflec
tive al once, M hereby 1000 iniln books
jf their i.-.Hue will ho honored over all
paris cf tlu* plant rystetn of Ita ilways.thia arrangement will no doubt be of
nterest to the travelling public.

W J CRAIG, G PA.

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

(Suceiidiiriili'H Patent.)

.Ightning, Fire and Storm Proof.
?enci for Thc New York
Htuloirne Iron Hoofing und forrucatlnc Co.,t iirluLH. First ct Wnsh'n St., Jr-vr.vy OUT, If. J.

Cl'".'."* "!LIEF cures
Colic .\cuiaJgiauudToothache

v in live miuutes. Sour Stomach
and Summer Cornplr.ltiis. T.-kc. 20 <V.ta '

î
ça

'7

R MAY Specialties.

t ii

tl
ai?

1

25 Dozen W. B.&R.&G.
CORSETS. Girdles
and Straight front styles.

LAWNS * DIMITIES, * CHECK
NAINSOOK AND

FIGURED MUSLIN,
Mercerized Chambrr s. New
Laces and Embroideries.
The best India Linens at

5c, 7c, 8c, ioc and 15c on the
market. -

Be sure to examine ours

before you buy.
ooo

ISI
J
AGT. FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS^

r .

RIFFIN,
E. J. Min's

GRIFFIN & MIMS.
r ~ I!, .E, LIFE and ACCIDENT

Insurance
". Offici. in rpar f the

Bank oi ?1[^

$ TÍ1 I L L Y.

FINE DRESS MAE
am.hawing a v.r, Urge ÄÄlfr»*D»K wf or »»«ri«,:»«.
lar«'e s'.o«:k of trimmings always on hand. - - - - - -

ee our new shapes in tee rough siratv, also the Ileady-to-
.r Hats it. all tho stylish shapes.. .. . .. . ?.

tfe hav, a beautiful assortment of Mis.es Hals and Chil-.h
ve n ««. --.

.m Silk and Lawn Bonniii«. My entire »tock ie ne« EH
XST& SOLICIT the patronage of the pimple
ÎÏ no^GS MAKING. Our .-xperience enables us
Nb URMO »^"y; . c ATTQi?A(ypTON to th

in

..xper.pnce euaoies us to

FrLeeINFECT FIT and SATISFACTION to those

re place work with ns. R-E-S-P-E-C-T-F-^-Y,

TC^Ö JUIE^T*.. ...
- -JSJûôJiflELDilû

JUNDAYS EXCEPTED.
1 days in the week except Sundny will be "Baigain Days" for
»St Shoes, honest Drv Goods, and Notions at our store

WE YOU SEEN 2ur Presb ATTi*'TXK/KJ ^f"2"* Corsets, Gents Cuffs and Collars
ISeckwear, handkerchiefs, underwear, etc ?

'

5,000 Yards LACES
esshouldnot miss 8eeing these goods. WHITE COODSdia lawns from oe to 3oc; Nainsook at 5c wvwr**

h 7c; Lace open work Lawn for waist 7-Jc to 35c

9 GOODS AND DOMESTICS.
as, Percales, Dimities, dress and pants linens and crashes, sheet-
>ttonades,cbeviois, ticking, duck. Covert suitings, etc., etc.. etc.
invite our friends not to pass us by when they go out {-hopping.

Respectfully,
^]VO£® EX HÄETT

4k HART* BUILDING %
GEFIELD, S. C.

k

p

THE ARTISTS FAVORITE,

The Matchless
KRELL PIANO-
Unsurpasssed in touch tone, work¬
manship and durability. Sold on

:ERMS Of EjSY PAYMENT-
iictory and War
incinnati, Ohio.

\ A. riOLLARD,
Traveling Agent for South Carolina,

NINETY-SIX, S. e.

( Factory and Warcrooms,
( Cii

m

Cfc$_1_

a

1

.(".^.JÄ-*;.^
.3.. jéijfc

I ¿tr..'"""Vi,'

OF. p. mw;--
203 7îb Stnifia-u^t.' £.

olVES TREE EY¿ T£s for «tl d.,1
«ight, -l inds til« |»rvti .? .,

¿AM.i Ih. ni. ^ "*

jLenm n-i : , vo>Alle wh¡¡,.
' r BEE x'-1 » >. - *.

j Vi* wa,, J.

LIPPINMT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE
_

A FAMILY LIBRARY
The Best In Current Literature
* 12 COMPLETE NOVEL» YEARLY/
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 PER YEAR ; 28 CT*, A COPYJNO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY HUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

MONDAY NEXT

Clearing up Sale
-OF- 1-OF

Embroideries,
Ribbons,

Laces, Etc. 1
We hope to make this our

greatest effort and, Reader,
with your assistance, as i.i the
pastt will do so.

You Can¬
not Afford. |
tomiss this

1

A
m

i. ES

H TURNER
PR.OPR.IGTOR.

AT COST:
i»

My at cost sale closedjwith Thursday. I hereby expressm

my appreciate for the liberal patronage I have received.^
We shall appreciate your patronage in thc future. And

IAm Kow Slio^viii^
Avery complet, linc of Dry goods, Shoes, Notions and

Hats and at prices to suit every one.

Kl the laLt light weight good.1 |av, thence<tw«u cv** M»». -- o-.

and colored at very low prices.
. ,- ,. .... " -?-f--niríiütiiiilii.

v^yjLjtv^""~** *- -i",uiCû iTxciis onues
at all prices. You should see them be¬fore buying.] Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear. I have nev¬

er befoie brought such a line of these goods at such lowprices. Ladies and Mens Hose and half hose from io cts
to 50 cents in colored and black. Gloves and underwear
at bottom prices. TT /\ 'HP'jC-j,

Full line of hats in the latest shapes, and at lowest prices
SHIRTS AND NECKWEAR Negligee shirts at 50c 75c $1.They are beauties. '.My line'ofneckwear has never been selected with more care and inthis linc I defy competition. If you want the latest thino- in
his line give us a call.

I AM RESPECTFULLY,

O. E. MAY.
bri

JOB PRINTING
ARTISTICALLY

IfEXECUTBDfti^ * Eft

AT ADVERTISER. OpElCE
A. F. PERKINS

<Ve are prepared to do
, Masonic work of allny and all kinds of kinds a specialty.

ob Printing. -ooo oc¬
ióte Heads, Hard Board,Bill Heads, Visiting Cards,

Letter Heads, Unruled Paper,p|
Envelopes Etc., Etc.

SPRING ! 7Q/ SPRING!
Üur ?Pril1g stock is now complete in all depart-^.,jj^ùuenre. We can shew vou the latest in- )mV

CLOTHING, SH0ES
FURNISHINGS. "A 1
SEE OUR EASTER NECKWEAR.

.Com .». let us snow you the latest in men's wearing apparel..
:-).

v STAU:
~« SIIOKSÍL/-

)ORN &: MIMS.


